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The Houseiife~and the War

EAT HOT BREADS
AS WAR MEASURE

WHAT YOU ARE MISSING
Get ocquDloted wltb tbe dellcloDt.qulcll: breadl that eao be
made Without what ftour.

It ne17 t.amiJJln the Ullltad

Use of Substitutes Will Do Much
to Relieve Wheat Situation
and Aid Allies.

8tnlel were acqual.ated with
them. a wheat lhorua1e would
never plDcb qD1D. war or DO

.....

By aot betq acquainted wltb

th~

roo are m.l.lld.ac ao

oppal'-

tuoltr tor aore17 aftdtid pa-

SOME GOOD THINGS TP EAT
BIICUita_ Mufftnl, Warne. and Grfddl•

Cake• Are Botter Than Yeast
Bread-Will Tickle Palate.

and S.tllfy Stomach.

trloUe

MrYI~

Belfd-.

JOU

aNIIllalo& tb8

opporl.unltJ of eattq delldoal
brood.

b!e:.~~ ~e:= 11!;::§.?~~~:~=-=~
-~~~~

owe )'Otl1"
coontr7-«Dd a --..... JOG
owe J'Oilnelf.

Jj:::.:~~:;~~!!:~r;!3

Uve lltood the tat of time.
Purely veaetable. WonderfuJJy
quick to b•nl•h blllou•aeu,
headache, ladleutJoo 11nd to
dear up • bad complexloo.

~~

H~':r:~.~~Q~Ii~riR: T~:r;:nl; :o~l::t
~r h:~~rn:!{)()J~~~d~~!f,~t ~H~n;o~:;';
$1:!, DC' loMt mnnny on \ht' enrn, but
mndr $l0.!S(1 nn lht• hog." ThiN lllulltruft>ll the fionnrlnt rr•uU• of uw 11crnP.o Jl)'l!ltt'm. 'fhl' llttloo11111 hrt·t'tl \'lcr,
)lnll'rty, clhu·nttt•, nnd <'rlml". It f"flj;(IM
lhn lnX·)\nyrn l1tou11nntl111 ot dnllun.
nnnuully In look nut tor thf' crhnlnnl11
nnd lhf' poori but thry nr11 mnklntl
rnonry from lhl' llt'Nlllt• '''''"· Wt•ll
miQilt Shnkf'IIPf'nro exclnlm, "\Vhnt
tonl11 thelle murtala bo1 11

LABOR UNI~tVE UNDER
PROHIBITION.
"Ninco thn lnMu11nra ot th(' liquor
lrnmr ltn11 hN!n rt•n~t~\'rll trmn untn 11
rolltlt'll wn hnt'o mnd" tn•mt•nduua
1:1\IM In ~hrtt\"t•port," llrtfll Tnm .l.
Ort~f'r, vrrllltlrnt ut thr T.ouhllnnrt ll't't1·
rrnllnn or J.nhnr. "llh•mllf'hlh\pln In·
ltnr 1111hm1 ltn11 lnrrt•n•NJ from 1 ROO
ICI Jl,700,
nunw 0\U1N11 1HIIf1hll U~lon
nu·n hnn.. lnrN'IL!'It•tl -10 11cr cent alnco
Bhrr.Yrport WPnt tlry."

"Intos:l•mt" llUC'"'~t a lntttorr b)o

"'bleb mtn nrc tlepri,t'd cr Ubrrty,11

Where ln Weaten Caudai J'Otl can bQy at fTam
IlK ta$10-alftiiOM,_ludthotwillraioo

10 1e Ultullellltetlteacraeta:~-its
..., to fillure tho orofito. MaZ\7 w-... Caoadlu

fanner. (leOta of them from the U. S.) h&Ye paid for their land from a
alngle crop. Sucb an opportunll7 lor 10011, JriQI OD lobo< ud ..,.._,,

la worth lnveatiptJon.
Canada utendi to JDUO bearVID>ilatl011lo aettle on ....

Free
Homestead Lands of 180 Acres Eic•
<'r tet:ure tome of tbe low priced land• In llultoba, SUIIatdlewa •
A.t\ertL Think wUI ~a culad:e with wheat at St a hillel
land _,
~:.to A~ed':=u~tl:1 ~sorai~:.tl, Bu)Q Ud
aud

cllltl~~:r~t~
~t=~ -:n~'c:=~t
Write for lltenture and particulan~ a to ft'du~ nilWQ

nte1 to SupL lmmJaraUoD. Ottawa. Cauadl, or to

II. .I, GARRETT
'II J.W.a Slteel, SL POll, Mia.
CU.a41lD Oo ... cmmeat Anat

I

,

THE l1lNE PtH\EU
!,,,.,...
ol ' " "

Tlo•""'

Mlnn

"

I'•

It's Time to Get Interested

•h

a

Pine City Chautauqua Opens
TH E FLY IS a DANGEROUS BEAST
EVEN IF HE IS SMALL
U JOU lhould look at a eommon b~Jr fl) Uthl r u powcr(ltl 1Uit'ru!IC'UJ10
aDd -•bat hllearrfet wit.h him on hullel{':l on•l teet., you w•mhln'a
want U. tM.ut tu aet anJwbrra 1war you or ~lmr chiMn•n.

U YOU ooald follow a fly dor1n1 ju11t one tla)' of ltl lif~J, y..,u wou\ I be
IliON atnld than &\'d to hav•l it n ounJ )our htlUihL
4

OUapn t.fttlaM theM thinas for

and toM
csrrlt.'l into your home
JdU

th,

11angl'rl

th~ fl;y

l.(l)ft\

Jji.!UJJit!

tJ\I'CYWIWttl

\Jh•nllt:d with lhu t'lccllnn of Lurry
C. tlUihc•on ntl tnltyur of ~t.
Paul over tho man-\llhu-kh•cd-llw.
llnl(-at-Dult! untlor-protest ht·l'IIUtHt
It prove• St. Puul'III..,)'Ulty "' noth·
inK al~e coulj do. Ncwapnver lnllll
nr~J eapeclally plrnKed becnustl they
know ''Lnrry Ho''•llken boo~. und
t 3Y liku him from cO\Cr to cover.

FRIDAY, JUNE 14th, 1918
I

Ask for a
Program
Booklet
·rhe

P rotect Your Children From
This Danger

Wben Chat. A. LlndbcrJ[, Nonparty candidate for i{overnor, and
n party of hus BYmJIRlhizers w<.•nt to

. . . , door and window. on lT Er\RL '! nnll bt• !lure lhnt t•\'~ry ~~~·~rn:r p~t~~~~~ui~~r ~':nt~~~:~
-.... \aeound aud wholtJ and that It flts clotH!
agninat ofli.cinla who are cluimcd to
- ' au;r new Rreent. you cl\n g~t aH re'-!ular t~JlC." out u( our \bl' "break inK up Nnnpnrtililln mel't·
...-& ltoek-we wm have tpeelal SIZe., maou to order rmn11t1y ing1 for political c!Tcct," tho gov1

Pine City

Phone no. 63

hero!

~~;;~n~=r~h!:.h:n k.";.;i:l\~

this alatl! had brnken up a meetlnR
for political effect --or uny other
except dlaloyalty. Each une r~
plied that he did not of hia own
knowledge.· that h~ ha1l onlv hcnrtl
tho.t such were the fact.ft,

talnment, ~nformlna and irJJplrlnK addrHRM,' Luilt lu mc~rt
the need• of lhe bour fr, which we live

morchant

or bankC"r

wlth \\lhom yuu du Lu1lneu will
gladly furnll!lh you will u foldor
giving full

Study lhe many mHgr,ificenL

fent1;1re11 nnd

The Melting Pot Co.
With a ma~tnihcant production of Ztn&wlll'l tcreat Amurlean play juat u It waa 1taa:Otl In New York and Chlcag:o.

Information of tho

grPnt chnutnuquo coming auon.

0

PA RR ISH-B 0 0 L B R. C 0. ;~~:~o·~·!:~e~hc!:·~~::~vca~ h ~~~~i.~

With five big days of the best enter·

~tl't

ready for the

Schildkrets Orch. TheRoyal Dragoons
Gov. F. B. Willis
Gipsy S. Smith
The Raweis Co.
The Iris Trio
Arden Entertainers
Hilton L Jones

be11t five dnya of your life, when

with your whol• f•mlly, you
jnln the crowd under the big
brown top,

An up..to-date war lecture by a returned fighter secured at last minute.
A JUbltanUal and worl h wh•l• Chautauqua that wlllatreosthen
and cheer the home force• and malntato the wJII to win
whieh ha 10 u~entlal to el'lortt of tbe ftnt maenitude.

Sweet nnd soulful music,
Entertaiomeut with the 1nap to

it.

know thlo , tbat the Nonporty vut'

Lecture1 built t.:ar mforma-

tion und C:.lurnlle.

It's time to get interested. Ask
your dealer for a program booklet

wm~~~~~- ~m~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
United States llres ~~~~~~~~~

berahip There ore muny memberA
nf the oraoniz•tion who are thure
feeling that ''the fDrmec has
ria:ht to onranize' but who do not

believe t hnt thy are bound to vote
for auy set of candldntes for uHicu
because t hey bear the Nonp11rty
brand any more than D':l if they
were Republican• or Democ1Dts
The men in the Nonpartisan

Lei sue ace just like the wen outaide of it-ami the)· ore aoinK to
• , , ____ ,o,_m
o __• of Uleie matter• for

·are 1 Good Tires

CORN
BAOAS
and all kinds of

,,"'liJ...,.,......... and Garden Seeds
GOOD SEEDS
at a

FAIR PRICE
MADDEN'S SEED STORE
Pine City, mlnnisota

::'YOU,

Read This Announcement
c1¥B

Thls store has long known its need of an experienced, fira1;

aheet metal worker and heatinll expert-.::.ne whose work would be dependable and ettGid .W
guaranteed tn give aatis[aclion. We have at last found 'ftur man and flllelt uu.r needa. 1\ Ia •
pleaaure for ua to announce thnt Mr. George Mae\uay (and Mae wu born in Gluacw. SmCiud.
where tradesmen nre tau~thL to fi~rure job" closely) hu berome UIOCllted with OJ ad wUI ftiJ'
efficiently handle the TINNING, PLUMBING and HEAtiNG DEPARTIIENT of oor boll-.
He bus had a In rae nod vnrit!rl experience in these lttae• and hu done the RN&ter pereeataa• of
all ot tha work in the Northern St>Ctlon of Pine county-be knows HOW it lbould M daae, ...
better, he DOES it .; It SHOULD be ~one

No matter what style or size of a. job you might contemplate tn

valuat:'•

Pny of these lines, ynu will find u1 fully prepared t\J fum1sb you with plan!.
.SriC..
eatimntea nnrt prices-and fully equipped to do any instalhn1l or rep1irlna ADd It .. warda •
great deal to be able to tnlk wtth an exper t and tJ aoleet fnm f~o~llstud ampl•. both of wldda
you will be able to do here. See Ul aboat

!Garden Seeds !
The Famous

NORTHRUP KING & CO.
Kind

Steam,Hot water or Hot air heat, Toilet,Bathroom,
Sink and Sewer fixtures and Appliances, Pneumatic or Gravity pressure water supply system,
Eave troughing· and Sheet metal work of any
description- and say, help save Tin for the government. Have your old cans repaired-ma.nyofthem
will be as good as new.

This new department of ours is a.lready
awful busy, but we can take
care of your job, too.
Learn economy nud you

start

on

the

toad

to

suooesa.

Wjpte, Yellow and Red Onion Sets
and

Wl'

will a~ern you 1 with ! qunltty: good1.

Schumacher's Grocery
f.BONE 37

The Quality Store

PINE CITY HARDWARE COMPANY
QUALITY Hardware an• REAL Serwloe

WAGING WAR TO
Red Cross Drive at New York
Opened by President Wilson
in Forceful Addreu.

THE PINE POKER, PINE CITY, MINN.

ENGLAND RAIDED
BY FOE AIRMEN

BRINGING BACK THEIR WOUNDED COMRADES

London Offiolai Statement Say$
German Attack Was on Unusually Large Soale.

DROP FOUR MACHINES
Uotted • ...._ Will Not 8• Dl'ierted
•roM ttl ......_.. by TricrkJ Over
t»ra: for Puce and Will Send
~P,II~tt~toWin.

British 6\l~:ceed In Bringing Down Sev.
oral of tho Attacker~AIIIu Bag
Sbr.t)'·ono Teuton Airplane.

Canndlnn

~roldlet11

wtlb Ulo Uunt.

bringing tbclr wouudetl conuudee trom the bauJenetd to tlle Jleld ba.pita.JI after a bot

aDt

SHIPS BEING CHANGED
All Available Vessels Will
Made Into Transpor!L
Series of Explosions Kills and Injures Several Hundred Per-

High • - • •••'•.. N,......., .,
Makll Them a Succeu .Ara

.l wlnnt~r moat han braiOL "LudtJ'
ttrt

An amwdor lnttanct" or tbe l~o~
c.ptlon and not t.b• rule. ance of IllUme American .ftrma l"llpnt.

" occur now and thf!n, but thto7

are tt.e

-.rrtt" JaJ'P*r, In IAtiUe't. Tbe win· tnr the lancuaa ~ken In dll!'erent

I
t

on
7 t. t.be man •hn can ftlt'et"ftst neota
b tralntnr. npedeo~ or ln.ttnct
~omtbOW', be ltMH tb.lnp In adnn~
nf thfllr occurrenre, a.nd pr~panw
blm,_.tr •~rdln&Jr. A man ma7 PIIM
a haUdlor 1rber111 " ftre arnoldPn. and
dJ~ur It b7 tbt~ amt~ll of tmnke and
pre•ent a canrophe. Perbao- a bun·
dffld han paNed the· lAme bnlldlnl'
'Vithont lfl'naloa the rltuatlon. Lord
Canon onl!4 I'POire of "an lntelllnot
antlctpaUI)n ot annl• before lh87 OC·
CUI'." It It th11 kin~ of lntelllren~
that 1'11111 fortunea In Wall at:rwt, that
makf'tl men meceutnl In real •r..te
dutJ, and In bolineu OPfraUona ot
all klnda. that anabt• the wnrkmao
to Hek out the betrt Job With tbe bHt
~hllncN f or pmmotlon. It Ia tbe tn~
t laht of the ata.tHman that wtnJ wara,
rrtttea commerce, uphuUdA tnt1u1trtet,
and thua •tabllabH the toun6t tlona
ot oatJonal proapnttJ',

h~ world bas come ro Jtrht
man7 Jau1b• ba•• bMn bod at the
MPmM of a Wtoll-k:nown f.:IUitern Mteel
rompno7, mnJJft a writer In the :'iew
York Cmnmf'rdal
'rhlAI conrtm d•
rldtd to tii"Cularl-., all the Jarae hnll·
n-.. lloaatoa ot Jlonolulu and other
C'JtJpa and towne In u 10 lJa\tallnn I•
land• Rnd wrattr. a lettur tn b:n~llllh to
lbPm au In Which tbta lt'Dlf.!OC8 OC:·
Mlrrt~o~l• ''Do nnt h1""JtnHt to \M"ttn U'l
~Ina- 7nnr WIUita In JflUr nntt..
lanauoet' we han 11 ('Ompll'te t ol'clan dPpartment aDCl nre N)ulpped to
tmn~lftta lt~ttttl'l wrttten In 11117
hm~t~P." One firm In tronululu docld-eel to tP•t out thla IPIIt l'lltotomflnl
A.tttor a lour IJOftrct\, a.n rdnr nted Dn·
wniiAn waa round who wna nhle t o
write the oriJrlnn l natt""'' lnn1un«u nt
the 111and11 nnrf n
\'Prltttn h:r
him waa dulr fnrwn ntf'd tn thr Amt>l'lean atrcl
\\' h"thcr It wu
partJt of

llld

h•tt~>r

~oncrm.

The Butter Tree.

A t~. known u the abca, or batter
'""' la bf'~nntnr t o attract comml!rrial nttrntlon. lt auppllea not onl7
nuhl, but t lao buttor that ma7 bec.oama
an ftrUcla of t'Otnmtordal lmportanco.

la1fl U1e Snn ll'ranclfK'O Ar«onnnt. It
Ia alrc.;dy ttpnrtrd to l.l'nroPO. where

STRAIGHT TIPS
One tbtnr wor•• 01ao a quitter Je ._
btaJo.

~hllp ~ho .. arrat~ to

Ev~n the moral etrn~:~le It In need
ol a 1ooa man7 "rance-tlnden."
Ahno.t hv'o-thtrda or Ill• nat Ia
butter. Th& troc bectnll to
A "prett:r piece ot baqqe'" af!n.
bPnr Wbl'D It Ia Rfte~ 7tiftfl old, and uallr reQUil'fl "I•tetQ'" chockt.
feAdiOM Ita Jtrhne In twl'n!J'-ft" Ja&ra.
Chocolate mnnut.cttlr'flrt caul~ III.I1IJl
PoUUral eoconom1 ver7 ottl!.n 11 the
utu!Ee tba tlrodur t. 1t mtaht .U.O bti bOJ'IDI ot moet votl!.l for the lta t
1
of tlN In runklna l"'ndh• and 1101p.
blODI\f',

mnkera or artJ ncta l buttr r Ond nae tor

lt.

v~etnbl o

Conltlno)'.
"To what do you nt1r1buto JOUr IUC'-

t't'Qr

tht~

''Tn
t nrt thnt r didn't Qall mJ
Joh hf'ro ('Vt r:r Umn eomt>bod7 otrerec!1
m., two dollar. n Wl'ek more to 10 (CI
work .IOmt'_!!bert

'~!-'"

A!t to tbe quuUon at lntenmJent!lomo folD think that an "r" ttubtu.
tutOO. for nn 'il'' would better nu the•

bill,

Jn- tunliDI tb~ bend Of WOIOIIO. ftathH"7 and JlN'Olld~ run a dtad bll.t.P. 4bdw.raou, la Jut.tp.

-··Only About Half

the Steer is Beef

BEROUN NEWS DEPARTMENT
Tbla Oepanment Will Appear Re&ularly In The Pine Poker
Reader. will ftnd the Beroun Newt Jn 11
be.tore lonw, haa aoltl hit barbenhop

:~ ::~!:~~ ~~~:~~":.~ ~~:~~!~~d":&

comer lot, one blook eut, Tuesday.
Georae will eonllnue to .uceupy It
he Ia called or ~ttlll hla tualneu,

1<1lthcr Leo,
1

~~~0 ~ ~';:hl"r

1
of

Plno County ahocp men will lneot In

~~:~:1 •::~~:·;~.~. or ,1:. brhtu'o :.~~n~k~~~:"~:r;;:;:::~~~
~:.~ ~.~;
muttwr Mn M11ry Kub~tth aouth or
Mr. Colo
Lhi! U. H.
raltfnK.

trum

flo.

~wb~ u~~~~h:l;~~:::adl~:~o ':::nl~~oi~ :~~l~~~~~~:!r!~"!f,:r~7,!~t-==e~=~
Uu~ da

tutti, They at once took UJ> ~7wen Auocla.llon will ulao Llu Jltca·
hnual.lkeeplnl In tho groom'a !arm
·
Jako Nemlc Ia In the annLingont uf
home, nortlwaat of town where thuy
have the lluat wl1het of h01ta of men who wlll leave for Cam11 Lewi1 ,
· rrlemha.
Wnah., on Satunluy aft.omoon, aud a
Art Cote, who hna been aufl'erlnr ;~~~r of frlond~-aomo GO of lht!mfrom a aorloua att.ack of plural pneu- llllt"s~ ~ 1 aurprl~ ut Lhe Cox

:~:!: ~:~0::~~~~t:~~t!~O:t

a Rne t~m:~ even ng, everyone

to Sundatone laat week
Thoro was n good crowd out. to enjoy
lhc.ro oporuted on last
the patrlot.lc program and dance In
piece of rib about three
Prochaska'• hall, Satunlay peownlng.
boing removed, alnce which
Prof, McAdam of Pino City and
IS improving llatiafactorily,
we
Father Leo made excellent. talka and
glud to atnte. Mrs, Cote, who
tho enUre evE:nt waa ftno.
be-en at hll bedaldo ainn he was
There wUI be no 1 ervlceinSt.Jo11cph'a
lick, came home Tueaday, bolng
on Sunday but there will be
lmved for a timt! by her daughter,
at 8 o'clock nex.t Thuraday
Mildred, who went up a week ago.
Decoration day, preeeedL>d by
Tho Red Crou extenda Ita · thanks
the newly purchased chutt'h
flag.
tho following donation• the past
'16.05
necktie social
lhe town hall at Meadow Lawn
to vh•lt lat
home
Friday, '1100 from t~e pntriotie enter.
Sunday and Monday, ho
tninment and danceg1ven by the Jocal'ing to leave from Brainenl with

h'llgth

!rum the

~

Wei,ht 172 pouuda of Beef

56%
When Swift & Company buys
a steer weighing: 1200 pounds,
only about 672 pounds goes to
market as beef; the other 528
pounds consists of hide, fats,
otller by-products, and waste.
the packer pays 15 cents a
a abler, he sells the meat to
tor about 24 cents. But
geta only about 6 centa a
the othar 528 pounds.
meaus that the packer gets
111 centll .a pound f'or an the
• --· .' .,.,..,.._ ftaal a, steer fur which he

the

:~::~~n :n~~;·;r:~nt::te~ten:~t;'.l men who go .Saturday ot this week.

ment giveh in Prochaaka'a

ho.U

two Ice~~~ ~~~~:~~~~:,:e~:e;..;e~::~:

;:e~~:::r?m~;:'.c!.hlry and her actors
m!~~ ~~~;:;e ~!

0

:::

u~:e ~~!,.A

~::~:.~~.rnbek, Rudolph

Plasek

born

r=e
baby girl wu
at the Wm.
Cross fund met with excellent auc· Kryzer home, aoutheut of t.uwn, Jut
cesa. ~k Cerny, northeaatof town,, Thuraday.
mnde a record by contributing ~ fori Misa Alma Hawkinaon returned to
member of his !amlly-•20 in all. her home at Hinckley, Monday, 11ft.er a
are going after the Cull amount- month's vialt at the home of her brothand Beroun will go over the top In fine er here.

Utmost Value With
Economy
Considering all of the five .,..
~a~tials for complete saW!action
this Model 90 ia the nearest approach to perfection on the market today.
Do not let such a claim UJlOil
our piU'I go unchallenged!
Make yourinveatigalion of the
Model 90 at once.

Appearance, Perj<1T71UlnctJ,
Ccrmfcm, Senti.c8 and l'ricts
u,J.J Frnu Jlod.l eo Tu11"''l c,., 11160

, ..... r-..-rru.~ w•..__....., ......

I

ahape.
Leonard Machart bu taken a
George Hawkinaon, who l1 in the dratf tian in the bank, where we are all

and expects to be called to the colors to have him at home.

JOEPETSC~L

